Overview:
Located in Vail, Colorado at the base of the world-renowned ski resort, we offer guests a high quality
golf experience. The Vail Golf Club is a public golf club recognized by Golf Digest as a "Top 100
Resort Course." The Club caters to a variety of clientele, from local members, guests, and
international visitors. We pride ourselves on attention to details and creating memorable golfing
experiences. At 8,100’ elevation, we face many challenges, including a short growing season and
an average 5-6 month winter snow cover. Once the golf course is blanketed with snow, it serves as
Vail’s Nordic Center during the winter months, offering 17 kilometers of groomed ski track and
separate snowshoe and fat tire bike trails.
We have long range plans that include bunker renovation and phased cart path replacement. Turf
types are Poa/Bentgrass greens, Poa/Bluegrass/Ryegrass tees and fairways, and Bluegrass roughs.
Irrigation system completely renovated in 2009, with installation of all HDPE piping, decoder system,
700 series Rainbird heads, and a 3000 GPM, VFD pump station. Central control is Rainbird Cirrus
with Freedom hand-held field operation. New multi-million dollar clubhouse opened in 2016.

Educational Requirements:
Applicants must be enrolled in or completed a two to four year accredited turfgrass or related
program.

Special Requirements:
Applicants must have a good attitude, willingness to learn, be dependable and have a true passion
for the golf industry. Interns will gain experience in course setup, all golf related mowing practices,
hand watering, irrigation and irrigation repair, bunker detailing, sod work, landscape and flower bed
maintenance, calibrating, spraying, fertilizing and scheduling. You will truly get out of this
experience, as much as you put in.

Experience Requirements:
No experience is required to be considered for the position, just a desire to learn and succeed.

Job Benefits:
Golf privileges, uniforms, some meals, possible housing

Salary:
$17.50-$19.00/hr

Date Job is Available:
May 1, 2020

Job Application Instructions:
Email resumes to jtilmann@vailrec.com

